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Handy.

It’s good to have this PDF as 

a reference when submitting  

a report for the first time. 



General advice Page 2

You can save a partially 
completed submission and 
return later. 

You fill in your email address 
to receive an email with a link 
to return to your form.

Don’t use your web browser’s 
back button when filling out 
the form. It’s possible to lose 
data doing this.

Only enter number characters 
in number fields. 

No need to enter currency 
formatting (£/p) as the form 
formats this automatically as 
you input the numbers.

You can navigate using the buttons 
at the bottom of each page. And as 
you progress, you can also use the 
links across the top of the form.

Save and return

Form navigation

Formatting

Before you start

Be sure to have all your figures, 
information and any images 
you want to use to hand. 

Tip

All computers are not equal! 

We strongly recommend using 

a fully up-to-date web browser 

for your form submission. 
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Maximum amount a carer could apply for
£ 500.00

Total number of applications received
55

Total number of Time to Live grants made
52

Total number of applications that were unsuccessful for funding from any source

1

Progress and activitiesWe developed an application form, which carers could access from our website and local GP surgeries. Our carer

support team also identified carers who were in need of a break and supported them to make an application.

Our panel met approximately every 6 weeks. It consisted of the Carer Centre Manager, a member of the health

board, a retired GP and two carers. Two urgent applications were also decided by email.

As well as advertising through our newsletter, website and local GP surgeries, we also had carer champions who

would speak about their experience of taking a break to other carers.

How carers used their grants (optional)

How carers used their grants (optional)
Grants used for hotel breaks / holidays with cared-for person

15

Grants used for hotel break / holiday without cared-for person

7

Grants used for leisure / fitness pursuits
5

Grants used for relaxation / holistic therapies

9

Grants used for classes / lessons
2

Grants used for meals / takeaways
2

Grants used for other day activities
3

Grants used for equipment3

Grants used for home improvements / additions

0

Grants used for other2

You selected 'Equipment', Please give examples

One young carer purchased a bike. Another young carer purchased a tablet. One family purchased camping

equipment.
You selected 'Other', please describe how carers used their grants

Submitting a completed  report Page 3

Once you have filled out the report you are 
presented with a summary of your report to 
review. Check it carefully, and go back through 
the form to edit if needs be (remember not to 
use your browsers back button!).

When you press submit

Like pressing send on an email, once you press 
the submit button on a completed form, it is final. 
You cannot call your report form back to change 
something and resubmit. 

Submitting a report through the site does 2 things:

2, The Story. A ‘story’ is automatically built 
from elements of your report and is posted 
on the Short Breaks Stories site (after 
Shared Care Scotland has checked it over).

1, The Report. Your report is supplied to 
Shared Care Scotland (and, for your files, 
we’ll send you a copy by email).

Final check over
Tip

We understand errors can creep through. Contact Shared 
Care Scotland if you spot something glaring which you 

missed and we’ll do our best to sort it for you!

Maximum amount a carer could apply for£ 500.00

Total number of applications received55

Total number of Time to Live grants made52

Total number of applications that were unsuccessful for funding from any source

1

Progress and activitiesWe developed an application form, which carers could access from our website and local GP surgeries. Our carer

support team also identified carers who were in need of a break and supported them to make an application.
Our panel met approximately every 6 weeks. It consisted of the Carer Centre Manager, a member of the health

board, a retired GP and two carers. Two urgent applications were also decided by email.As well as advertising through our newsletter, website and local GP surgeries, we also had carer champions who

would speak about their experience of taking a break to other carers.How carers used their grants (optional)
How carers used their grants (optional)Grants used for hotel breaks / holidays with cared-for person

15

Grants used for hotel break / holiday without cared-for person
7

Grants used for leisure / fitness pursuits5

Grants used for relaxation / holistic therapies9

Grants used for classes / lessons2

Grants used for meals / takeaways2

Grants used for other day activities3

Grants used for equipment3

Grants used for home improvements / additions0

Grants used for other2

You selected 'Equipment', Please give examplesOne young carer purchased a bike. Another young carer purchased a tablet. One family purchased camping

equipment.

You selected 'Other', please describe how carers used their grants

End of Grant Evaluation FormEnd of Grant Evaluation Form

Your DetailsYour Details

Name of Person Completing Form

Christi Rankin

Your Direct Line / Mobile Number

01383 622 462

Your Email
christi.rankin@sharedcarescotland.com

About Your ProjectAbout Your Project

Organisation
Shared Care Scotland

Address Line 1
Unit 2, Dunfermline Business Centre

Address Line 2
Izatt Ave

Address Line 3
Dunfermline

Post Code
KY11 3BZ

Telephone
01383 622462

Funded Project Name

Time to Live Test

Which Fund?
Creative Breaks: Time to Live

Application Reference Number

Mock1

Report covers the period

October 2013 - September 2014

Which local authority areas did your project beneficiaries come from?

East Lothian
�

South Lanarkshire
�

Section 2: Your ProjectSection 2: Your Project

Introduction
We provided grants directly to carers who live in Angus so they could take a break of their choosing from their

caring role.
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Page 4Tips

Tip: Specific to Better Breaks:

What do we mean by “Multiple Support Needs”? 

While we would prefer to avoid ‘categorising’ disabled people, we recognise that 
some explanation is needed to clarify our priority group for this funding.  So, for 
the purposes of this report, please use the following indicators for multiple support 
needs:

The child or young person’s disability must be long term or life limiting.  By long term 
we mean lasting or likely to last 12 months or more.

and

Children and young people would require a high level of support in three or more of 
the following areas:

· The physical environment

· Education

· Communication / social interaction

· Access to social activities

· Personal care and supervision / vigilance 

· Specialist resources required, ie information and communications technology

· Medical or therapeutic treatment and condition management
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If you have any further questions, please contact 
Amanda Moffat, Short Breaks Fund Grants Officer    
amanda.moffat@sharedcarescotland.com

Shared Care Scotland 
Unit 2, Dunfermline Business Centre 
Izatt Avenue, Dunfermline  KY11 3BZ 
01383 622 462
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